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8)) Om 1i Keh;

Tut domoftrcta are in a quandary ns

who theircandidato shall bo. .

CUICARO has n largo lot of BOOOIH

handed booms loft over from the TCCO-

Icrop. . _

Tun wood-cut factories have BO f
done n booming business during this pr-

aidontial year.

THE national gatno of baseball will
eomowhat interfered with this summer
the national gamu of politics.

AFTER the democratic national ctmvc-

tion , the Chicago hotel kocpora can roti
from business , as they will have Tiindo-

furtuno. .
_

THEY now toll us that the moon is ii-

habited. . This may bo notrs to sorao fo

persons who have never soon the man i

the moon.

THE democratic national convention ii-

Ohiesgo , boginning-on the 8th of. July , wi-

bo about as ozciting ns the ropublica-
convention. .

A ORE AT many buddinp orators wil
bloom forth in their full glory this so :

son amid a halo of sky-rockets and tore
Jighta and the inspiriting muaic of brae
bands.-

WE

.

move to amend the circus liconu
ordinance by ratting the license $500-

day. . Oircuses can well afford to pa
that amount in such a great show tow
&e-Omaha. '

TITK Now York democratic couvontio
moots on the 18th of Juno. It is oj
pooled that Mr. Tildon'a letter positivol
declining the presidential nomination wi
thombo road.

JOHN M. TiiUKKTON is the Blaine <

Nebraska. Tecumach CMcJtoin.-
This

.
is putting it on a little thick , an-

it certainly is not very complimentary tt-

Mr.. ''Elaine , who never ran on "< il room ,

THAT fltatuo of .Justice , on the dom
of the court house , although eight foe

hist), seems rather a dimunitivo figur
and looks moro like a flagitaff than
statuo. It ought to bo about twelve foe

high.

to the proposed elevate
railway system in St. Louis , the No'
York Gommorcial Advertiser says :

St. Louis has decided to build a syi
torn of elevated railroads. Kxperionc
prompts Now Yorkers to suggest that cat
should bo taken to prevent any ovorflo1-
of the Mississippi into the Block of th
company.-

IT

.

is no wonder that thoMormon popi
lotion of Otah haa increased so rapidlj-
In looking over n copy of the Now Yor
Tribune of October 13 , 18GO, wo find th
following announcement :

Elder Kimball , ono of the loadin
Mormon Hunts , recently had born to hi *

in ono night no lota than fourteen child
ron.

Tin: janitor-of the state house was i

charge of the great Heal of state laa-

week. . Governor DAWOB , Lioutennn
Governor Agce , and all other slat
oflicera wore at Chicago. 'If a riot hai

occurred , or requisition had beoi
wanted for a great critniiml , or any omoi-
gency had arisen there was nobody o
hand to attend to business.-

A

.

I'liorosiTiotr has boon made to con-

struct an elevated electric railroad in SI-

Louis. . A few mouths ago an oloctrio BUI

face railway six miloa long was opouo
for regular businew in Irolnnd , lit cot
noota Portruihwith the Giant's Cause
way. The power U generated bya.JM
foot water power in the river Bush , an-

the.ecluctrio current is transmitted by a-

undorgiound cable to ttie railway. tfh-

road'haa' a 3-foot gauge, and grades a-

iteep u .16& foot per mil*. Electrics
oionce is making rapid progrona and th-

St. . LouuiGlobe-Democrat saya JfJrU-
ontorprUo can construct each a line , 81
Louis energy and capital ought lo b-

.able. Is .build one.

THE f hlon blo Ohlneso quarter o
Now York city ij at present ia perfoc
flutter of piglaila over the arrival upoc
American flhorcauf a real Chinese geu-
tlowoman. . While a very few Obinew
females hay* boon Men In the motropolk-
of America , they hvo in all ewes be-

longed to the " ra lz o-wMhoo" chsj ,

American notioaaof the real Ohlueso ladj
have generally been taken from tea-trays
fancy boxes , or books upou the Flowarj-
Land. . Mrs. Wo Koe , whieh is the l&dy'i

lovely and expreuivo name , lass already
expreutd her Amazement at tUo stza ol

the moifc fashionable Ainerieuj boot ,

Her own lovely and rlfet*>crati little
extremities roaomblo thoio of a ba!>ywh
dimensioni , that it (o eojr , if Jjct jr
pymmetry ,

THE NATIONAL
There was nn interesting debate in tl-

Bonato a few days ago over the bill gran-

ing the right of way through the Yolloi

atone national park to ttio Cinnabar nr-

Clark's Fork railroad. The bill Is looke

upon trith considerable suspicion , ar
will probably bo defeated. U w-

iBtrougly opposctl by Senator Vest , on tl
ground that the introduction of any rai-

roiu* into the pitrk would ultimately rcsu-

in the destruction of the park for V

purpose for which it WAI original
intoiidcd. Senator Yost also to
occasion to speak of the monupo
privileges in the park givi-

to the 'tlufus llfttoh company , at

called attention to the 'fact th-

by direction of the intarior dopartmo
notices had boon posted in the park co

firming the monopoly of that compan-

It vrns originally intended to Icaso to tl-

IlfttehcompanyClOacros of the park , w-

iabtolutocontrolof transportation and hoi

prh-ilogcs , but the senate prevented the

The Bonato limited the ambnnt of land
bo lot in any one tract to 10 acres , at

not moro than .ono tract to ono porso-

iUbngrcssflmd 'ndt adjqurnodn week I-

(6ro the ocrotarypl ; J.ha intotior made
contract with the Hatch company to loa

U(6tf( ) 10 acres , divided into novon parl
and each part around ono of the BOVI

special objacts of interest in the Dark.

Senator Logan spoke otrongly again

the proposed rairoad bill , and criticise

the conduct of a prominent govornmoi
official who had boon lobbying for tl-

scheme. . ITo thought it in very bad tasl

for the department of the interior , havin

under its control the Yellowstone fat ]

and charged with its protection , to litu-

anoflicial working for its dostructioi

Senator Van ''Wyck offered nn amondmot
requiring the passenger and freight rate
of the line to bo approved by the seen
tary of war. lie was glad , ho said , I

son that light was dawning in the sonnti

Senators had boon to the Yollowntono ar
had soon nnd felt something of the moi-

opolioa which wore felt by the people
all the territories. The Cinnabar roa
was , of course , only to got into the pai
under cover of another company and as
mining road-

.It
.

ia hoped that congress will go ale

in dealing out Collowstono park in sc

lions to the various monopolies If or
railroad ia admitted others are sure I

follow , and than the romance of the pat
will bo moro than half dostroyed. Th
great beauty and attractiveness of th

park consists in the wilducss and undii-

kurbod condition of the region. W-

do not want a railroad runnin-
to ovcry place of interest i

the park , nor do wo want

iotol at every ton miles. The romanc-

of camping out , the pleasure of riding o-

lorsobaok or going on foot from th
point would then seem a hardshipwhore-
as n w it is real enjoyment. Lot th
Yellowstone park remain as it is , and 1-

in
<

not bo disturbed by railroads runntr
all through it. It is well enough to
the railroads run to its boundaries , bi-

no further, and wo believe that wo voi

the sentiment of all touriata who
visited the great wonderland and spor

any tirno there.

",JRIJINQ TOO HARD. "

Wo have boon told time and time an
again that the Nebraska railroads linv

one out of politics , but every time the
a campaign is to bo fought , a convor-
tion to bo hold , or a legislature is to b

elected the railroads take a hand In , th-

canvass. . 'In this , history only repeat
itself. As far back aa 18GO the Noi
York Central nought to dominate ovc
the people of the Emptro State , and did
to a great extent , control the politics c

that commonwealth. In the prosidontii
campaign whiclt culminated in the clcc-

tion of Abraham Lincoln , th
railroads wore largely a faotc-

n politics , and as uaual were allied wit
;ho party in power. lloraco Greolcj
who courageously grappled with the coi-

lonUo monopolists in thoio days , cilled-
mlt to their aggroamon by bold and foiu-

oss appoala through The Tribune , whic-

waa then the loading republican paper ii-

America. . It ia decidedly refreshing , o-

hs! 'day , to road Grooloy'a vigorou
articles on corporate inlarulo of twontj
bur years ago , which are just us applic-

nblo at the present time as thny wor.-

lion.. . Wo reproduce the following aa
sample :

lliDisa Too ILuio. Ohauncoy Vib
bard , general superintendent of the
York Control railroad , lius boon nomi-
imted for congress by the Douglasitca o-

tbo Mohawk district , nnd it is under-
stood that Krostus Corniog , president o

said road , is to be nominated in th
Albany district this week. Is not thi
rather " running the thing into th
ground 1"-

Wo make no personal attack on Mcesrs-
Vibbard and Corning. Their politics ar
their own affair , and their personal char-
acter is not called in question. But w-
ile moat strenuously object to runninj
thii president and suporintoudont of tha
rich nudpowerful corporation for politi-
cal oitico. It is u virtual attempt to con-
strain and -coerce , by the power am-
latronage of a wealthy corporation , tin
voUa of a tkousind free men who an-
oir.uloyod by , or have prntitabla dealing
rltl { , the great railroad throughout tw-

iongr ua distrida , extending from tin
ludsoa nearly ts Little Falls. Nubod ;
upposes that overpono who is employe !

>y , or cells wood or other material
o the railroad will bo told in BO innnj
words , "Vote for Corning" [or "Vib-
mrd , ' aa * tuo case might bo] , "or lool-
Isewhoro for employment ; " but the of-

oot will be substantially this. Supposi-
wo rival wood-ownon , oaoh omployinj-
wentv or thirty chopper * and teamsters
no of thorn n republican , with most n-

its workmen , the other a fuaionlst ; eacl
wants to sell the rwlrowl fwo thputanc-
ords , which is likely to find a market ;

jupposo n republican wood-owner were
o hint , In a quiet way , that he could in-
uenco twenty or thirty votea among his

ured men , end would do it in favor of-

ho railroad candidate if ho could tn&ku a-

uithfcctory sale and getliis money forth-
TiUii

-
who docs not know that ho would

> o likely to secure a Yavorablo hearing ?

Wo have heard , from time to time , jht
the Central was about to quit politic
and mind its own business ; but this dot
not look : like it.

THE Bankers' As Merchants' Tclcgrap
Company has boon absorbed by the Fos-

al Telegraph & Cabin Company. Th
gives the Postal Company cantrol
over 0,000 miloa of pole lines and 55,00-

milca of wlro. There will socn bo con

plotcd 3 000 miles moro of polo linoa ati

21,000 additional wire , making a total'
12,000 miles of polo line and 70,0(

miles of wire , The ''coniolidatod con

panics will have under this arrangomo-

ithrooroutes between Noir York and Bo

ton ; throe routes between Now Yor

Philadelphia , Baltimore and Washingto
throe routes between Now York and Ch

cage ; two routes between Chicago at-

St. . Louis,1 ono route from Chicago

St. Paul and Minneapolis ; ono route fro
St. Louis to Kansas City and Omaha ;

main line from Washington and Now 0
leans through Richmond , Augusta , A-

lanta and Montgomery , and also oxtoni-

ing to Norfolk , Charleston and Savanna
a second line to Atlanta by way of Cinci-

nati , Louisville , Nashville and Ohaib-

nooga. . The now company will Too ope-

atod in connection with the Commorci

Cubic Company , and cheap rates a
promised. Wo have no doubt that v

shall have cheap rates until this compar
and the Western Union conaolidat
which ia only a question of timo.

THE mediocre speeches at tbo rccoi-

Chicago'convontion are furnishing tl
text for numerous articles on the "doc-

donco of republican oratory. "

ma HO IT-

.TliO'Unloii'PaclllcKucil

.

and A. A. fit
licrt Ilomovcd IXH llccclvcr of-

tbo Denver , Western nil
I'aoldc.

Denver News-
.An

.
important decision waa rondoro-

in the United States Circuit court ycato
day , Judge Ilallct granting a decree i

the case of Hiram Barker ot al. , bom
holders of the Denver , Western and Pi-

cifio Railway company against the Unio
Pacific Railway company , A. A. Egboi-

as receiver of the Denver , Western an
Pacific road and the Fanners' Loan an
Trust Company of Now York.

The suit waa brought by the origint
Denver , Western and Pacific atockhold
ors to VBCAto the decree in a suit brougl :

by the Farmers' Loan and Trust compi-
ny which ia acting as the Trustees of th
Denver , Western and PaciGo road. Ui :

dor the decision rendered by Judge 11 a
lot yesterday A. A. Egbert ia remove
from the receivership of the Donvoi
Western and Pacific railway and the con
domnntion procvodinga are restrained
The Union Pacific nnd the Loan am
Trust company are enjoined from fore-

closing the mortgage or Belling any o
the land.

Judge Hallot decides that Fred L-

Ames , ono of the Union Pacific railroai
directors , has apparently only the righ-
to hold tlioatocK of the Denver , Wester ;

and Pacific purchased by him $310,000
and haa no right to take $004,000 of th
stock , as it is claimed ho has taken , an
that if the allegations cited in the bill c

complaint is proven , neither Mr. Ame
nor the ''Union Pacific Railway compan
haa any right to the bonds they claimei-
to own , nnd that in any event they couli
not share-in the proceeds of the propert
except in the ratio of the amount o
bonds which they actually paid for.

The decision gives a point in favor o
the bonoholdors , but it ia by no moaua
settlement of the suit , which will paol
ably bo a subject of legal warfare fo
some timo.

Judge Hallot refused to lot E. C-

Wolcot , the attorney for the bondhold
era , have the decree for publication lac
night , aa ho ( the judge ) wishes to mak
some verbal and other corrections in th
documen-

t.KOYAITY

.

IN THIS COMPOSINt-
UOOM. .

How the JjaCo Duke or Allmnv Sc
Typo at i ho Cane,

It was my destiny once to engngo th-

doeoasud Prince Laopold , Duke of Alba-

ny , in a long conversation , writes n Lin-
den corroapondent. In the fill of 187 !

Prince Leopold , accompanied by his far-
mer tutor , ) | , visited tin
oflico i f olio cf the largest of the largea-
of the London morning newspapers , 01

the stall of which 1 was at ( hut time em-

ployed , I was deputed by the propriu-
tors to show the 1'nnco over the build-
ing , a tfiak which occupied about thrm
hours ; for the I'rinco nut only duaired ti

ceo everything that waa to bo aooi-
thuro , but to have it explained tc
him in detail , The poor "la canon bo-

ciiuiD

-

quite wpariud of the inspection
and once or twice hinted at the prop riutj-
of quitting , until the Prince told him
plainly that ho was not dUposcd to hurry
When passing through the composing
room the Prince dumbfounded ono ot the
compositors by asking him for the loan
of his composing-stick. Of course tin
Princo'a request wa at once complied
with , when his Hoyal Highness pro-
ceeded to still further astonish the typo :

by setting two or throe lines from a pag-
ot

<

manuscript which lay on the caso. 1-

1waa evident that the Prince waa perfect )}

acquainted with the arrangement of tin
cases and could compose typo with ease ,

Court etiquette requiring that no one
who haa not boon oltteially introduced
shall put any question to any royal per-
aonago

-

I was precluded asking for any
explanation I so ardently desired to have ,

Noticing , I suppose , my nuetled exprc'a-
tion , the prince proceeded to enlignton-
mo. . Ho had learned practical printing ,

ho said , when n young boy , at his unclo'a-
in Germany , and had spent five weeks at
the tusk.

There is no historic custom in the
royal family of England , as there is in-

tlmtof Germany , requiroing every prince
to go through the farce of pretondini ; tc
learn a trade , hence Prince Leopold's
knowledge of printing mint have boon
voluntarily adquirod. That the late D.uku-
of Albany was un accomplished linguist
and musician waa generally known , but I
think that it has boon reserved for mo to
publish for the first time that to hid other
requirements must bo added the art of-

tiie compositor.

The JIniik HiuuUtH.-
NBWAHK

.

, Juno 0. Cluncollor Run-
ron haa issuwl au order on tlio Newark
lavinga institution manngors directing
hem to show, cause why they should not
Q punished for contempt of coojrt in-

oaning bank funds contrary to the
iiancellor'a order* .

AN AF1UOAN HAIL WAY.

The Proposed Ijlno from ttio Ilctl Ho

Into the Soudan.-

Fron

.

Iho Tvrmdon Telegraph.
The inevitable expedition will have <

go by the route which nature indicate
nnd n man has followed since the days c

Cmbysenthat is to say , by the Su-
ikirnBerber line , which is the noaro ;

r fissgo between the Red Sea and th
Fifth Cataract. J ust as certain it ia thi-

a railway connecting these points wi

prove the indispensable adjunct and it-

strumont of the undertaking. The nai-

roW'guago line Which wo can and mtu
lay would o up with the troops , watei
food and support thorn , connect them r-

ovcry hour with the sea an
supplies , and continue to exist antH-
ba profitable when the last liritis
soldier had quitted Suakim , Long ag
such a line ought to have been construct
od. It has boon contemplated over sine
the early days of Ishmail , and Town"
would have established it , had Hicks de-

feated the Mahdi. Wo ourselves ob-

served , when the discussion first ares
about dispatching Gordon , that "th
boat possible Governor-General for th-

SoudanvrouldbothoBorborSuakim) lliil-
way."Evon if Egypt oxnonded the morr-
ing for its construction , !! would prove th-

wiacat outlay she over made ; but as
part of the cost of the campaign of relic
alone , it would save vast sums , and ma-
bo considered , indeed , as a sino qua no-

of the enterprise , and the first and moi
important business to take in hand, who
once thb word ia uttered that all the ;

people who look to England for succot
are not tu porioli.-

Of
.

course the railway thus contompla-
od must bo cheap and simple. Expcr-
oncod contractora aflirm that a narro
gauge line can bo laid over the easy com
try in question at the rate of five or si-

miles a day. The distance is about 28
miles , and , allowing for preparations an
organization , it could bo finished , what-
ever the weather , in four months. It
estimated to coat 750,000 ; but then
would boo property , and a very good one
aura to develop commence and intorcours
and "smash the Mahdi" by the moan
moat fatal to him. Fifty miles of th
metals are lying ready at Woolwich ; th-
ironmasters of the Midlands could auppl
ono hundred moro on short notice , am
the rest could soon bo provided. PAV
mont , slender enough in the eyes of th-
iiritish navy , but dazzling to ai
Arab , would sot the tribes of thi
desert to work night and da ;

upon the job , and every league complet-
cd could bo protected by armed truck :

and engines , which could bo held liki
mobile fortresses. Water may bo gel
in quantities by moans of tube wolli
wherever the Arabs find it in driblcs , 01

might bo run up nnd stored in tanksand;

all the way to within fifty miles of Kerb-
or there are springs ; while at Kobrob , or
high ground , there is quite a beautiful
oasis , fit fur a sanitary station. Moving
up by this swift built line which woulc
have no great elevations to climb , and nc
serious hollows to bridge the column ol

rescue would arrive at Berber , probably
with little or no fighting , for oven tht-
Gerneat tribes would know the Mahdi'i
reign to bo over when the railway cchooc
from Mount Erkowoot-

.A

.

PRESBYTERIAN PUDDLE

Seine Moro Light on tlio Deposition )

or Rev. Smith ot Nelson.-

KEV

.

, SMITH'S SIDE-

.To

.

the State S. S. Association ol Nebraska
The State Sunday-school Association a'

its last mooting appointed mo ono of it
delegates to the International Sunday
school Association. I applied to the ex-

ecutive committee for credentials am-

locoivod the following reply :

HAHTINOH , Neb. , May 20,1884.-

Mr.
.

. W. K. Smith , Nelson , Nob. :

DKAH Sin : Your postal card received. Ii
view of the recent nctmn of Hastings 1'resby-
tery , I do not sea how I can issue to you th
credentials to the International Convcntiui
YOU ask. In fact I am surprised that yoi
should ask fur the same. I consulted th
other members of the cdmmittoa nnd their nr-

of the same opinion. I regret exceeding !

that I am placed In the position whore I huv-
to decline issuing the credentials.

Very truly yours ,
JAB B. HAIITWJU.L ,

Ch'n Ilx-Com. State B. S Ass'n-
.I

.

returned the following reply :

NXLSOK , Nni. , May 28th , 1881.-

J.
.

. 1) . HAMWKI.L , Chairman of K.xpciHi-
vCommittoaStutoS , S. Association , Hastily
Neb :
BrAlt Sin : Yours of the 2Cth is at ham

and contents noted. I must coufres that I an
astonished at thi action of thn committee ii-

rofutini ! mo crcdontials to thoInterimtlouulS-
S. . AH9ucIution.

What inoril or lcal( tight has your commit
t o to rofmo a duly elected doK'gito li ! < cm-
duntluli ) un the account of the notion of an'-
I'rcsbyterj

'

?

Hui tlio HiutlngN I'rofbytdry infinite power
Can It ut one foil blow cloprUo a nun of H )

right and pilvilrco , wliothor the action o-

lI'reiibytury ho Ugal or ! ? Is the nctioi-
of said I'reitbyttry , wliether il ht ur wrnng ti-

bo the criterion upon which tj base tlieuttiuiii-
of nil olhur pa-llo- ?

According to tlio position of yourcommittoi-
wh.it ( irhilcgo luw n minister di'poaed by thi-

Iiu] tinKs IVoabjtorj ? (Jun hipiircba.su u piece
of lund or hold tanilly womhip?

Neither the stjto nor tha international ns-

soclatiou nro I'rcsbytorian ufTalra , unil ncithei-
of them under tha euro of Hastings I'tosbytor-
y.

-

.
Hut since my reo nt experience with Hast-

Ings ,1'reebytery , I imiiot surpricml that II

deigns oven to illctato to tlio state of Nobraa.-

kn as to who shall represent It In the Interim
tlonal Sunday ichool association.W.

.
R. SMITH-

.To

.

the Kdltorjof the BEK.

The oncloaod action of said committee
ia an outrage on humanity.-

By
.

the moat ihamoful violation of our
book of discipline , the committee did not
cite mo to appear for trial , gave mo no-

shanco whatever to defend myself , and
now somu of the same partioa , members
jf the same church , try to injure mo still
further by refusing mo credentials to the
iasociation. * * ' * W. 11. SMITH.

Till! OTIIElt HIDE-
.Kir.

.

. Henry M. James , clerk of sessions
NTuldon Proabytoriau church , writes to
PUB BEE , under date of May 31 , as fol-

owa
-

: "In the Nuckolla county Herald
} f this week , Mr. Byram , stated clerk of-

ho; Presbytery , gives the other side (the
lopoailion of W. U. Smith ) * * * I-

noroly suggest that when so many are
nl created it IB but fair that both sides
ihould bo hoard. "

The main points in the report of Mr.-

Uyram
.

are ai follows :

"He ( Mr. Smith ) waa asked to appoint
iountol , but refused , He waa given op-

lortunity
-

through the entire time of tak-
ng

-
testimony , to question the witnesses

mt ho refused. Ho was aakod at tha.-

ho close of the examination yea , I may
iay , urged to make his defense but ro-

uted.
¬

. I may say without fear of contra-
lictlon

-

from any ono that.thero never
rasa court moru illspoaed to conduct its
lusinoM witli fairucu , kiudneu and con *

id ration for the accused than did the
lastingB Presbytery-

."These
.

who conducted the prosocn *

ion did so , not a individuals , but as-

penta of the J resbytery-
."I

.

mn euro I upuuk Iho mind of the

presbytery , when I say that their actioi
was not induced by any dcairo to pu
down or deal maliciously and unfair !

with Mr. Smith.
"I-know the proibytcrv regretted veri

much for his sake that he should ut-

terly rotuso to defend himself in thocaao
and thus not only mnko euro of the reaul-
of the trial , but throw contempt upon th-

court. .

I cannot understand wliatolso the pres-
bytery could have done in the premises
Tha sentence was the inevitable canto
quont of the testimony. No other con
elusion could have been arrived at tha
this , i. o. , that H v. W. 11 , Smith i

found guilty in nine charges out of ten
and therefore must bo sentenced V-

ideponing htm from the gospel ministry
and suspending him from communion u

the church , Putting tha most favorabl-
constttiction upon his motives , grantin
that not moro than two specifications ot-

of every throe were well taken , the rcsu
would not have been dluoJont. "

GHIOICUNS AND DIAMONDS ,

ANcvmla Stoty ol a Very Voiiderfii-
Scries ot Incidents.

From the Virginia Knterpriso.-

Mrs.
.

. Nunv McShano , who resides 01-

thu divide , near Hickory street , rccQivc-
a latter and a newspaper from her hus-
band , who is in the diamond fluids o
South Africa. When Hearing home
Mrs. McShano who is not alilo to rca
writing concluded to go on to the res-
donco of a friend who generally reads fo
her the letters of her husband , Whil
standing and debating in her mind th
question of going ut once to Imvo he-

triend read the letter , Mrs , McShtui
almost mechanically opened the newapa
per to have u glttnco at if, aha being nbl-

to spell out print. An elm opened til
paper she thought she observed , as ah
says , "domo bita o' dtliirt or gravels" fill

out of it , though she paid but little at-

tentiou , thinking at the time that it wa
same "dchtutf that had worked in-

to the paper on the road. " Wl e
her friend read the letter it was foun
that her husband "trusting to luck ," a-

ho said had sent in the newspaper a
specimens no leas than fifteen diamond
in the rough , ranging in value from $3-

to $120 each. Hero was a po , as not
stone remained in the paper. However
she remembered that when she opened th
paper aho was in a walk where the snov
was off the ground juet opposite the res-
idence of a neighbor , and accompanied b ;

her friend she returned to the place
Not a diamond could bo found , but Mrs
McSlmno's friends had observed a lot o
chickens about the npot , and was conli-

dunt they had found and swallowed the
{littering little stonos. In a short time
juito a crowd of men and women hnd col-

lectcd about the spot having been told
about the losa and , as the place was n

regular cruising ground for the chickens
n search of gravel wlulo the ground was
savored with snow in most places , it waa-

.ho general opinion that they had swat-
owed the gems.-

Tlio
.

chicken belonged to the neighbor
n front of whoso place the newspaper
iad boon opened , and this neighbor
sould not bd expected to sacrifice his
whole flock , numbering thirty fowls , for
nothing. As no ono could tell which
articular chicken might have a diamond
n its crop , and which not , it would bo
necessary to sacrifice the whole lot. The
owner disliked to loao his chickens , but
Inally said he would let them go under
the circumstances , at 75 cents each cash
down. Mrs. McShano had no money
and know not what to do. However
there was no time to lose , and a miner ,
of sporting turn who happened to bo
present agreed to pay for all the chick-
ens

¬

, provided Mrs. McShano would give
him any stone ho might pick out from
among those recovered. Mrs. McShano
accepted the oflor with the proviso that
she was to have all the chickens thai
were killed. The fowls were enticed in-

to their house and the heads cut oil" the
wholu lot. The contents of their crop
being carefully washed and examined ,

twelve of the gems wore found. Gener-
ally they were worth from 830 to §50
but there were three worth § 100 ant
over. Ono of these , a stone worth §120
fell tf th* share of the speculative miner ,

Mrs. McShano was helped out on hei
side by dressing and selling the chickens
at from 75 cents to § 1 each-

.A
.

curious part of the story remains to-

be told , however. Between the unou
diamonds found in the craws of thu fcwle
there was taken from one a handsome
emerild that wns perfectly cut. Mre-
McShanp, cf course , thought that this
stone had also been sent by her husband ,

though it was not mentioned in his let ¬

ter. While this matter was being dis-

cussed
¬

a lady living in the vicinity came
up nnd at once claimed the emerald.
She said she lost it out tf her ring the
lay hi fore. No ono knoiv what to Bay
to this , aa those present did not wish to
dispute the point. Seeing how mutter *
3'ood , the lady ran oil homo and presmit-
ly

-

lo'urncd with her ring , into the tot-
ng

-

of which the emoralu lilted perfectly.-
On

.

seeing this ull agreed that the stone
was the property < f the lady-

.1'OOK

.
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Clio Woful CauHo of a SmtiU Girl's
Great Grief.-

Joston

.

Globe ,

"Please , Mr. Conductor , 1 ain't' got no-
noney , but I want to got homo quick , for
Billy's hurled very bad. "

The speaker was a shabbily attired little
; irl , apparently about nine years ol age ,
vho had just entered a car near Dover
( root , carrying in her arms , wrapped in-

ii faded shawl , what appeared to bo a-

aby.> .
" ( knows you car , mister ," she contin-

ted , "it goes close to my street ; an * I'll-
ot the money from father tin' pay you. "
"All right , sis , " paid the conductor ,

:indly. "How did the baby get hurt ? "

"It ain a baby , " she answered , "it's
ny brother Putiey's dog.l Ho was run
vpr by a Hordio. ' P&nsoy'a crippled , an*

hinka ovorythin1 er Billy. "
She had hardly ceased speaking when

lioro was a convulsive movement in the
liawl , followed by a subdued yelp ; then
11 woe itill , Half opening the bundle ,

ho little girl glanced into it,

"Oh , dear , dear ! " she cried , bursting
nto tears , ' 'what shall I do? Billy's-
ead. . "
So saying , nho throw back the shaw ) ,

nd exposed to view the bruised and bat-
oroa

-

remains of a small mongrel terrier ,
fliat looked , in truth , as much like a-

leco of ragged door-mat aa anything.-
"Oh

.
! dear , dear , " she repeated , again

ml again , between her sobs , "what shall
dol"-
'ihero was not a dry eye in the car as a

all , banovelent-lookiug gentleman of the
'ather Tuylor stamp arose , took oil his
at , and without a lying a word , passed
round , The coin showered into it

very one gave something and the
mount , materially increased by tlio-

ontlemaii himself , was poured into the
ttio girl's lap.

The Largest Stock in Omaha and Makes the Lowest Prices

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Just received an assortment far surpassing anything in this market , comprising
the latest and moat tnaty doalgna manufactured for this spring's trade and covering

ratigo of prlcoa from the Cheapest to the moat Expens-

ive.Draperies.

.

Parlor Coeds .
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of nil tlio latest

, the newest noveltrs in styles in Turconinn , Madras nud-

LncuSuits nnd Odd Pieces. Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

1206,1208 nud 1210 Farniun Street , - - - - OMAHA , NEB

m
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. 8. A. Established 1878 Catnr hi-

Dcafnosa , Lung nnd Nervous Discoaea Speedily and 1-onnnnontly Cuicd. Patient
Cured at Homo. Write for "THE MEDICAL-MISSIONARY , " for the People ,

nonsiiltation and Correspondence Gratis. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 26-

.HON.

.

. ED WARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , says : "Phyaioinu of |
" CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenporttvra AtMluy ana Marked Success.

*rifon ; "An iiononxblfl Man. Finn Success. Wonderful Onroa. " ITonm. R

THE BESTTHREADW-

illimnntic Spool Cotton is entirely the product o Home Industry
nnd is pronounced by experts to be the best sewing machine thread in tilt
world. PULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , an
for sale by HENLEY , HAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

m&e Omuha , Neb.

The Finest Family Garden
IN THE CITY.

Music Every Evening, and

Siturdajs. it the weather ia pleasant. An elegant lunch 111 bti Ben cd mnrnlnfr , and tliocholctt-
Iquora ana Cigars constantly on band , SCNF & MAUIlhH , Proprietors

Cor. Oth and Farnam Streets.

YA1.L0-

24r
.

North Eighteenth Street , Omaha , on Street Car Lino.-

Fi

.
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Grades and prices as seed and low as any in the city. Please try me-

MOHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Superinendent-

17TH
Omaha

[J. P. RAILWAY , & 18TH STREETS

iJwrF'iy 5. Viisffl'sviwrY'a'i' ' Wv * i

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS. .

and Grai Elevator ftiachineru
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

§

§

MW

We are prepared to inniwh plans nnrfestimates , and will contract for
le erection , o Flouring Mills aud Grain Eleva era , or for cunnging.-

fJSspepml

.

louring Mills , from Stouo to the Roller System
attention given to furnishing Power Plants for any nur-

Adlross
-

a fiam °
' Qonori" maclunery repairs attended

RICHARDS & CLARKE , Omsha , Heb


